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COUNTY TICKET.

For State Senators:
J. ELMER LONG of Alamance,
BENEHAN CAMERON of Durham.

For legislature :

JOON H. VERNON.
For Sheriff:

CHARLES ». STORY.

For Register of Deeds :
BENJAMIN M. ROGERS.

For Tieasurer:
WILLIAMIVSMITH.

For County Commissioners:
W. K. IIOLT,

JOHN M. COBLE.
WESLEY O. WARREN,

W. C. MICHAEL,
WILLIAMJ. GRAHAM.

For Coroner:
DR. R. M. TROXLER.

for Surveyor :

LEWIS U. HOLT,

Hon. S. M. Gattis

Graham Democratic Wilson Bickett
Club.

Hon. S. M. Gattis will address the

citizens of Graham on the political

issues at the Cour* House Monday

evening, October 2nd, 1916, at 7,30

o'clock. Immediately following the
speech of Mr. Gattis there will oe

organized a Democratic Wilson-

t Bickett Club.
All persons are invited to attend

and hear Mr. Gattis, and all Demo-

crats are urged to be present to
participate in »he organization of

the Club.
Because the Court /House will be

used for other purposes Tuesday

evening the Democratic Club will
be organized Monday evening. Be
?ure to come.

E.S.PARKER, JR., Ch'm'n
County Dem. Ex. Com.

No fanner or businea* man of

moderate capital should fault Presi-

dent Wilson and the Democratice
national administration. Aside from
the other constructive measures put

on the statute books, the Farm Loan
act will come as a boon to the far-
mer and the Regional Hanks have
actually emoncipated tho smaller
business from the grip of the

"interests."
y'V *;. t' \u25a0\u25a0 J ?%"

The marvel of it is that the
European war has lasted tnoro than
two fears ?Germany and Austro-

Hungary fighting the rest of Europe.
While lately almost daily some posi-
tion of the Germans has been taken
by the allies, yet not a battle has
been fought on German soil, and
now It ia be'ng predicted that the

war will last another year. It is
marvelous!

Candidate Hughes baa assailed
the 8-hour a day law paused by Con-
gress. Itwas a Republican Congress
that created an 8-hour law for gov-

eminent employees. Are not those
who lead the strenuous and hazard-
one life of railroading as much en-
titled to the benefits, if there are
any, of auch a law as those wiio do
easy office work in the departments
at Washington '! Now, whose fault
it it, if the aeeda sown in Washing-
tan have multiplied so rapidly ?

Qnilford has had a notable mur-
der trial?the trial of J. A. Terry for

killing John R. Stewart on July 15th
in the Brick Chnrch section. Tho trial
was commenced last Thursday and
concluded Tuesday. The chief defense
waa insanity?Terry being under
the influence of atrong drink when

he committed the crime. Tuesday
night the jury brought in a verdict
of murder in the first degree. A

strong array of counsel ?the StateV
foremost ?sppeared in the case.

Ia this issue we publish the ap-

pointments for the county canvass,

also »notice of the time when Wil-
\u25a0on-Bickett clubs will be organized
throughout tlie county. From now

until the election on Nov. 7th tlie
business of politics will have close,
active, militant attention. We urge

the Democrats to get busy. The
opposition will no doubt be ss ac-

tive as ever, hence the Democratic

force* of the county should be hosier
they and lose no opportunity to

jjoevery tarn will count.

The dismantling of the old Ala-
mance Fair Grounds is going on. It
should not be so. A fairis an insti-
tution that no progressive farming
community can afford to do with-
out ?we mean the County Fair where
neighbors meet and exhibit every
manner of product from the farm.

The Fair Association was incorpo-
rated the 28th of July, 1888, and
now it is being pulled down. It is

lamentable. Of the 18 individuals
who signed the articles of incorpora-
tion oyer 28 years ago, at least 12
arc still living and active. Though
the material work of their hands is
passing, the spirit that prompted
the beginning will not pass, nor
should it. Again, as in the outset

' The Gleaner was first to suggest a

County Fair, it suggests that an-

other effort be made.

Notice of Election Officer*

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned, member* of the Coun-
ty Board of Elections of Alamanie
ty, met according to law, at Gra-

ham, this day, ano appointed the

following Registrars and foil Hold-
ers for the Primary to he held on

Sept. 4, 1916, and for the General
Election to be held on Tuesday,

November 7, flO, to-wit;
Patterson?R. J. Thompson, reg-

istrar; D. H. Lashley and Flavins
Hornada.v, poll-holders.

Coble?Jasper M. Albright, reg-
istrar; H. W. Graves and Jno. Nich-
olson, poll-holders.

Boon Station?J. J. Lambr th reg-
istrar; James Jones and C". V. Boon,

poll-holders.
Mojton?C. M. Pritchett, regis-

trar; Dan M. Ireland and Jerome
Isley, poll-holders.

Faucette?A. O. Huffman, regis-
trar; Chas. A. Wilson and Sam
Lineberry, poll-holders.

(iraham?C. G. l'hillips,registrar;

J. 8. Cook and R. O. Pouter, poll-
holders.

Albright?Burl llargis, Registrar ;
E. F. Ilolt and Frank Thompsrm
poll-holders.

Newlin?Jno. Q. Clark, registrar;

Walter Stoekard and Chas. Newlin,

poll-holders.
Saxapahaw?Cleo. T. Morrow, reg-

istrar; J. Williamson and J.

Newlin Thompson, poll-holders.
Swepsonville?J. P. Bradshaw,

registrar; W. C. Neese oud J. A.
Freshwater, poll-holders.

Melville? X. A. Malone, registrar;

M. R. Miles and Lonnie Crawford,

poll-holders.
Pleasant Grove ?J. E. Sellars,

registrar; J. Frank Garrison .ino

7. an Barnwell, poll-holders.
N. Burlington?R. J. Fitzgerald,

registrar; C. B. Ellis and J. A. Ire-
land, poll-holders.

8. Burlington?Thos. Welsh, reg-
istrar; A ,J. Garner and M. D. Wln-
ninghum, poll-holders.

Haw River?J. H. Blackmon, reg-
istrar; W. T. Brooks and S. C.
Spoon, poll-holders.

,

The polling place for South Bur-

lington was changed from the Dor-
sett old store place on Webb Ave-

nue to Cash Store Co., corner of
Tucker and Davis Streets, at which
last nemed place the Primary and
the General Election will be held

Done at Groham, said Alamance
county, North Carolina, thiß the Ith
day of September, 1«16.

WILL, S. LONG, Cli'mti.
D. R. PONViLLB, Sec.
HPKNAN HUGHES.

Atlantic Coast Inventors.

Tho following patents were just
issued to Atlantic Coast clients
reported by 1). Swift Jk Co., Patent
Lawyers, Washington, I). C., who
will furnish copies of any patent
for ten cents apieco to our readers.

Virginia?W. E. Land, Norfolk,
axle skein; M. Montague, Roan-
oke, air circulating device; M.
Smithey, Lawrencevillo, automo
bile clock.

North Carolina? E. \V. Cole,
Charlotte, razor stropper; 8. H.
Ki ton in, Scotland Nook, spark
arrester; J. T. Milliard, Now Hern,
removable hub-liner for journal
boxes.

Firo broke out Sunday in the
tower over the main shaft at the
Howie mine, in Union county, ex-
ploding alwut a hundred pounds
oi blasting powder and resulting
in dAmnge estimated at SIO,OOO
The explosion shook the ground
for miles around. Origin of fire
unknown but blamed on careless
smoker.

Calomel Salivates
and Makes You Sick

Acts like dynaniiteon a slug-
gish liver and you lose

a day's work.

There'! DO reason why a per-
son should take sickening, salivat-
ing calomel when &0 cents buys a
large bottle of Dodson'a Liver Tone
?a perfect substitute for calomel
It Is a pleasant vegetable liquid

which' will start your liver Just as
surely as calomel, but it doesn't
make you sick, and cannot sali-
vate.

Children and grown folks can

take Dodson's Liver Tone, because
it is perfectly harmless.

Calomel la a dangerous drug. It
is mercury and attacks your bones.
Take a dose odf maaty calomel to-
day and you will feel weak, sick
ana nauseated tomorrow. Don't
lose a days work. Take a spoon-
ful of Dodson's Liver Tone instead
and you will wake up feeling great.
No more biliousness, constipation,
sluggishness, 'headache, coated
tongue, or sour stomnch. Your
druggist says if you dont find
Dodson's Liver Tone acts better
than horrible calomel your money
is wilting (or you.

Washington letter.
The Maine Election.

??

\u2666
Cor. of The Gleaner.

The election in Maine has been
very widely discussed and al-
though it went Republican, it is
full of promise of a Democratic
victory this fall. The main fea-
ture is the immense gain in <ho
Democratic vote. In lt>l2 Presi-
dent Wilson only received 51,000
votes, whereas in 1016 the Demo-
cratic vote lias increased to 68,-
000, about 35 per cent, increase.
If this same increase continues
throughout the country it would
give President Wilson a vote of
about 8,500,000, which would bo
sure to re-elect him, and it will,
so in view of the fact that with
the Republican vote split half in
two in Maine in 1912 when Mr.
Wilson only carried it by a
3,000 votes, the fact that tliey de-
feated Senator Johnson for re-
election by only 9,000, shows what
a strong drive the power of Wil-
son's name will make this fall.
So if the Republicans are making

so rnnch of a hurrah over a very
small victory in a Republican
State, what will they do with such
States as Now York, which gave
Wilson over 200,000 plurality, and
Ohio, which h<s~carried by 150,000
and Indiana by over 100,000.

The Republicans spent money
like water in Maine and they
brought out overy aged and de-
erepid voter to swell the Republi-
can vote, and many of these men

had not voted for years, and mere-

ly went to the polls and voted the
Republican ticket in "order to get
a n.ice ride in a Republican auto-
mobile.

Mairie has not shared in the
great prosperity of the country
like the other States, because the
farms of Maine are rocky and un-
productive, and thus manufactur-
ing interests are not large, and if
Maiue had shared in the great'
prosperity such as the great manu-
facturing, farming, and mining
States are enjoying she would
have gone Democratic, the same
as the other great States of the
country are going to do in-Novem-
ber when they come directly under
the spell of the magic power of
that great name "Woodrow Wil-
son" who has taken the Govern-
ment of the United Statos out of
the hands of the corporations, and
runs it for the people.

National Prosperity Increasing
Reports from the industrial

centers indicate very clearly that
the great tidal wave of prosperity
has not yet roached its zenith but
is rising higher and higher. The
stock of the great steel corpora-
tion capitalized at nearly $3,000,-
(XX), (XX), a larger corporation than
the Standard Oil, has gone above
par, and lias reached the highest
point in its history. The rail-
roads are showing increasingearn-
ings, and industries in every line
are flourishing as nevor before.

The people of tho United States
would bo most unwise to turn
President Wilson out of office,

who has not only kept us out of
two wars, but whose wise states-
manship has contributed so large-
ly to our present flourishing con-
dition. If Mr. Hughes should be
elected it would be an unparallel-
ed calamity, as it would start the
Republicans "tinkering with the
tariff," as they have pledged them-
selves in their platform to repeal
the Underwood Tariff Hill, which
would cause a "depression of busi-
ness" for one and possibly two
years, as tariff tinkering always
does.

However, tho icood sense of the
American people can be depended
upon to let well enough alone, for
as soon as tho war ends, our trade
with Germany and Austria which
has boon lost to ns during the war
will be resumed at once, and
which is twice as large as our trade
in munitions of war has been, so

with Wilson retained in the Whitp
House prosperity of the country
is assured for many years to come.

HT*TE or Omo», i'ITTor Toi.sno I , ,
» Lec« CUB TV. I

Frank J. Cheney makea oath that ho la
aenlor partner ef the film of F. J. Chewy A
to,, doliiir bualneaa In tho city of Toledo,
county and Htato alorcaatd.and that aald firm
will|Miy the anm of one Hundred Dollar*for

inch ami every emw of Catarrh that cannot
t>o cuiod by thou»« of llair« catarrh Cure,

FitANK J. CIIF.NKY.
Hworn to before lie and aulMWrllNNl In my

preaoncc, this Otli day of Itecemlier, A. !>.,

1M« A. W. OLKAHON.
(Meal] Notary Public,
Ha l ? Oatarrh Modlelne in taken Internally

and act thiough tiio blood on Un tnueoua
ailrlacea of the ?)aUrn. Send for Uatluio*
nlaJa free.

K. J. CH KNKVk CO., Toledo, O.
Hold by all Dninlata, 75c.

Ilall'a Family iMTIa for conatlfaUon.

The highest praise that Repub-
lican newspapers have been able
to bestow on Mr. Hughes is that
he indorsed a speech of Mr. Koosc-
velt,

English Spavin Liniuinet re-
moves Hard, Soft and Calloused

Lumps and Blemishes from horses;
also Blood Spavins, Curbs, Splints,
Sweeney, King Hone, Stifl«s,
Sprains, Swollen Throats, Coughs,
etc. Save SSO by use of one bot.
tie. A wonderful Blemish (Jure.

Sold by tiraham Drug Company
adv

That the Chancellor of an Eng-
lish University told the graduates
that the eyvs of the world were
not upon thorn but not to think
less ol themselves on that account,
was one of the jrioasaiil surprises
of tho war.

How to UIR Advice.

The best way to |iva good aa-
vice is to set a good example.
When otheri see how juiekty you
iet over your cold by taking
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy they
are likely to follow your example.
This remedy has been in use for
many years and enjoys nn excellent
reputation. Obtainable everywhere.

adv.

The full dinuer pail mutf be
oiuptied before it can be used to
bail out the Republican I'oat.

Additional Local
Third Regiment Mascot.

From Camp Glenn, Sept. 25th.
Yesterday morning just after

breakfast Messrs. W. A. Jones,
Sgt? Ben P. Terrell, Corp, L. B.
Hradshaw, Corp., and P. C. All-
red, Sgt., all of the 3rd Regiment
Band, chartered a boat and with
canteens, lunch, ammunition, etc.,
the party explored Bogue Sound
for atiout thirty miles. The party
returned ? late in the afternoon
with a cub which they had secured
from F. J. Hurts field of Ocean, N.
C , Mr. Hartafleld having killed
the old mother bear while on .a
deer stand in the jungles near the
Sound. lie caught both cnbs, but.
their claws were "too much mus-
tard," so one made good hi*
escape.

Corp. Bradshaw suggested that
the mascot be named Don Minor
in memory of their dearly beloved
Capt., Don E. Scott, and Colonel,
S. W. Minor. The suggestion was
accepted and the recruit gladly
received by the Band.

Before night the active little
cub had slapped dogs and soldiers
going and coming "and scattered
pots and pans all over the kitchen,
before many more days the Band
boys want to lead the bear to
water in the Rio Grande. The
boys have quite a circus now.
They have two dogs, one bear,
Indian clubs, dumb bells and hori-
zontal bar. They had one ram
but he escaped. If necessary they
can add Mexicans and rattlesnaks
to theii* collection.

MEXICAN PROGRAM

The following is the program for

the week "beginning Monday,
Oct. 2th.

MONDAY NIGHT.

The Iron Claw
Patlie in 2-parta featuring

Pearl White and Sheldon Lewis

Timotliy Dobbs
He Became a Cop
U S F in 2-part#

Weekly No. 34

Japan's Gateway
Powers in 1-part

TUESDAY NIGIIT.
LIBERTY

Universal lii 2-parth- featuring
Mario VValeainp and Eddio Polo

The Heart of a Show Girl
G. S. in 3-parts

The Song of the Woods
Imp in 1-part

WEDNESDAY NIGITT.

The Call of the Past
Imp in 2-parts \

The Right Car but the Wrong Berth
L-Ko in 2-parts

THURSDAY NIGHT.
The Desert Rat
Bison in 3-parts

It y from the Golden West.
Nestor in 1-part

FRIDAY NIOIIT.

Tlio Heart of a Child
Red Feather in Sparta
SATURDAY NIOfiT.

The Code of the Mounted
U 8 Fin 3-parts

I/oye's Boomerang
Victor in 1-part.

Sheriff's Notice to Owner of Captured
Automobile to Come Forward

id Claim Same.

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned. Sheriff of Alamance
county, on 23rd day of August, 1!>1G,
seized a quantity of spirituous liquors
and at the same time captured an
automobile used in conveying said
liquors, said automobile being de-
scribed as follows: One 5-passenger
Ford automobile.

Pursuant to Chap. 197, Sec. 2,
Pub. I<a\vn, 101.1, the owner of said
automobile is hereby requested to
come forward and institute proper
proceedings to secure possession of
said automobile, otherwise same will
be advertised and sold according to
law. This Sept. 23, 1916.

R. N. COOK, Sheriff.

When men live in groups not
oue of them is morally free to
make demands for himself regard-
less of the others.

Itch relieved in 80 minutes by
Woodford's Sanitary Lotion. Never
falls. Sold by Graham Drug Co,

Greece has no other cheek to
turn to the smite»f Ijoth cheeks
now being industriounly smitten
by opposing powers.

You Can Cure That Backache.
Palo aloni the liack, dlzxlnean. headache

and ireniieral languor. Oet a packase of
Mather Ormy'a AUilmlUlx'af, the pieaaant
root and herb ours tor Kidney. Madder
and t'rlnarr truublen. Wh«i you fori all
run down, llredrVrak and without eoar*y

ux> )hla remarkable combination t natun ?

herlM and roota. A» a reirolator It haa no
ruual. Mother Grn>"« Aualrallan-Lear la

.Sold by tirunrtata or arnt by mall (or Mloil
?ample arnt tree, addrcaa. The Mother
liray Co.. La Koy. N. V.

A Farm Loan/ Association for
Mecklenburg county haa been or-
ganized under the Rural Credits
act.

Will Kobinsou, an Anson coun-
ty man who killed a negro, Nor-
man UichaTdson, was acquitted
on the grouud of self-defence.

Samuel McDonald, a young
white man, died in a hospital at
Lumberton from injuries sustain-
ed Thursday when he was struck
on the head by a falling limb.

In a shooting affray in Char-
lotte Saturday night Hal. Tucket-
was killed and Richard Farrell
slightly wounded. Hen Ruth,
charged with the shooting, es-
caped. All negroes.

Bud Thompson, white, shot and
killed Arch. McPharland, colored,
near Wagram, Scotland county.
Thompson is in jail. It is said the
tragedy was the result of a drunk.

HICKORY CHIPS.

Japan seems disposed to make
hay while nobody is looking.

Uneasy lies the head that wears
a crown anywhere in the Balkins.

Field Marshal Von Hindenburg
bids fair to become the Lloyd
George of Germany.

Swimming beaches ought to
grow in popularity as they become
less crowded.

In addition to getting better
roads we should attend to getting
commercial waterways.

Running for Governor of Illi-
nois is said to be splendid exer-
cise for reducing a plethoric pnrse.

If Prof. Taft is really to take
the stump, it is time to mobilise
the giant sequoia stumpage.

Transylvania should he care-
fully distinguished from Pennsyl-
vania. Transylvania has no Boies
Penrose.

If housewives should strike for
an eight hour work-day and ten
hours' pay there would be a revo-
lution.

In industrial disputes the rights
of the public must cease to be re-
garded merely an academic ques-
tion.

Labor has its day and capital
has many days, but there is never
a moment set aside for the poor
old public.

Kvery good Democrat should
send his contribution as large as
possible to Henry Morganthan,
No. 30 East 42nd St., New York
City, the Treasurer of the Na-
tional Democratic Committee. If
yon can only send one dollar,
however, form a club and get

other friends to join yon and send
as much as you can in a lump,
and if every Democrat does bis
duty, Woodrow Wilson will be
overwhelmingly re-elected Presi-
dent.

The Republicans are spending
money like water to win for
Hughes, who is opposed to an in-
come tax, and as the Republicans
have promised to repeal the
Underwood Tariff Bill, that will
repeal the income tax, which will
take this tax of $250,000,000 off
of the rich, and put on the "poor"
where the Republicans always put
the heaviest burden. Every pa-
triot should send a contribution
of SSO, ifpossible, to Henry Mor-
ganthau, 30 East 42nd St., New
York City. Send it quick, and
send it if only $5, but send it to-
day.

In the cotton mill sectioriVat
Marion Sunday afternoon Sain
Proctor shot at Mich Curtis, slight-
ly wounded him and killed a 10-
year-old boy who stood near by.
Proctor and three Curtis boys are
in jail.

In the Ilorse Creek section of
Ashe county, near White Top
mountains, on the 16)h, William
Brooks was shot and killed by his
son-in-law, Jack Finley. The
tragedy was the result of domestic
trouble in the home of the Fin-
leys and Mrs. Finley had gone to
the home of her father.

Andy Wise, accused of the mur-
der of John 0. Rogers of Bun-
combe county about 40 years ago,
and who was recently arrested in
West Virginia, will not be brought
back to North Carolina for trial.
Wise resisted extradition and the
West Virginia authorities have
refused to release him on the
ground of lack of evidence, about
all of the eyewitnesses being
dead.

Fifteen women are pui.ning
studies at the State University
this year and for the first time in
its history there are women stu-
dents in all departments of the
institution?law, medicine, phar-
macy, etc. Women students are
not permitted to enter the Uni-
versity before the junior year.
The total enrollment of all stu-
dents at the institution is about
1,140.

The Robeson county jury try-
ing the case of the International
Harvester Company vs. D. W.
Carter, in the Superior Court at
Fayetteville, brought in a verdict
that the plaintiff was not entitled
to recover $2,350 on notes given
by the defendant for a gasoline
tractor. The defendant success-
fully fought the collection of the
notes on the contention that the
tractor would not do the work
the company had promised it
would de.

To Car* a Cold In One IHj,

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. Ail druggists refund the
money If it fails to cum E. W.
Grove's signature ij on each box.
U cents. tdv,

The Merchant
Who Advertises

Has an
Advantage Over
His Competitors

Chamberlaln'a Colic, Cholera aa* Diar-
rhoea Remedy.

This is a medicine that every
family should be provided with.
Colic and Diarrhoea often come on
suddenly and it is of the greatest
importance that they be treated
promptly. Conaider the suffering
that must be endured until a phys-
ician arrives or medicine can be
obtained. Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy has
a reputation second to none for
the quick relief which it affords.
Obtainable everywhere. adv. I

i: Farm and ii
Garden

\u25a0'h 111 n 11111 mll n m \u25a0
PLAN BACK YARD GARDEN.

A ?mail Patoh Can Supply ? Family

With Fraah Vegetable* All B**aon.
[Prepared by UnlUd BUtea department

of agriculture.)

"Plan your back yard garden on pa-
per in advance" la tbe advice of the
vegetable garden specialist* of the
United State* department of agricul-

ture. A little indov gardening of tbla
sort will enable yon to have freeh veg-

etable* throughout tbe season and will
wiak» the same ground, with Uttle ex-
tra labor and expense, yield two or
three crop* Instead of the single crop

commonly raised in small gardens.

Where two- or three crop* are grown
instead of one a comparatively small
garden will supply the average family

with fresh vegetables all season. More-
over, sncb planning in advance will
enable yon to get the ground ready In
time for planting and to secure your
seeds and plant them at the dates
which give each variety its best grow-
ing conditions. For example, if you

will thus plan the plot to be devoted
to peas by the time yonr first crop Is

' t-- ' : v

harvested the second crop will be In
bearing and the plants of the third
well advanced." ,

Next study your garden bulletins or
books on horticulture and the seed cat-
alogues to determine what can be
grown In your climate,under the con-

ditions of exposure, soil and drainage

in your back yard. This study may

lead you to plan ditches to improve
drainage, show you that yfiur son
needs finely sifted ashes to break up

its sticky character or that you must

add rotted manure, dried blood, bone
meal, wood ashes, lime or other fer-
tilizers to make it suitable for vege
tables.

Then comes the consultation with

the family to determine the sorts of

vegetables the different members llk«
and which, therefore, they personally

will be interested in raising. Confine
your selections to the standard well
tried sorts. Finally, and this is most
important, is the conference between

the garden force and the housewife as
to what vegetables really are worth
raising in the back yard. It will hard-
ly pay to raise in a small space pota-
toes, corn, cucumbers, squashes 01

melons, which occupy a large area In
proportion to yield and which can be
bought cheaply in nearby markets.

In general the aim of the back yard

gardener should be to raise those veg-

etables which are either expensive or

in which the flavor or quality depends
importantly on absolute freshness. Peas
and string beans or lima beans, to be
at their best, should be cooked almost
Immediately after they are gathered.
Teas kept even for a day lose their
delicate bloom and sweetness. Conse-
quently as much space as possible

should be devoted to such vegetables,
and other vegetables In which fresh-
ness does not count so importantly

should largely be used as Aliens to
keep the ground at work. Effort also
should be made In a garden to have
special vegetables, such as okra, of
which the family is fond and which
are difficult to obtain in local markets
or are commonly high priced. The
housewife probably willwant a little
bed of parsley, chlvos or other herbs,
not because they are expensive to buy,

but because of the convenience of be-
ing able to pick a sprig Just when K is
heeded.

Re-Sale of Valuable
Land.

Under and by viTtue of an order
of the Superior Court ol Alamance
county, made in the special pro-
ceedings entitled Aaron Richmond,
Adeline Richmond vs. Annie Rich-
mond, Rndy Richmond, Jennie
Richmond, Mollie Richmond and
Fallie Richmond, the same being
No. 737 npon the-special pro-
ceedings docket of said court, the
undersigned commissioner, will, on

MONDAY, OCT. 16, 1916,

at 12 o'clock noon, at the court honae
door in Graham, Alamance county,
North Carolina, offer for sale to the
highest bidder for cash a certain
tract or parcel of land in Melville
Tqwnship. Alamance County, North
Carolina, described as follows:

Adjoining the lands of C. F.
Cates, Charles Harris, B. S. Ben-
son and others; beginning at a
hickory tree, corner with said Harris
in Catea' line, running thence N. 7
deg. W. 8 chs. to the center of Mill
Creek in said Cates' line, thence up
said creek as it meanders S. 72 deg.
E. 1.70 chs. N. 33J deg. E. 6.5)
rha. to concrete bridge, N. 30 deg.
E. 3.30 cha. to the center of old
bridge, thence 8. 75 deg. E. 1 ch.
to the old road at ford, thence with
the old road S. 10 deg. W. 8 cha.
to intersection of road from bridge,
thence 8. 10 deg. W. 2.55 chs. 8.
21J deg. E. 6.35 cha. to a rock in
W. aide of old thence 8. 82}
deg. 4.15 chs. to road, corner house
lot, thence 8. 21} deg. E. 2.50 chs.
to rock in Harris, line, corner houae
lot, thence 8. 82} deg. W. 5 chs. to
the beginning, containing 7 1-10
acres, more or leas.

This 26th day of Sept., 1916.
W. 8. COULTER,

ywjwoiHioner.I

SUNDAYS*
Lesson I.?Fourth Quarter, For

Oct 1,1916.
# --

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.

Text of tha Lwmiv Acts xxlll, 14-H
Memory Vsraaa, 20, 21?Golden Taxt,

Jar. I, 19?Commentary Praparod by

Rav. D. M. Staarna.

The chief captain, who with his sol-

di era. bad reacued raul from the hand*
of the mob, gave up all thought Of
scourging him when be found that he
had a lioma* citizen to deal with, and
one that was such by birth, for It had
coat the captain a great sum to obtain
hla citizenship. Then he. determined
to bring him before the Jewish chief
priests and council that he might U
possible learn the cause of all this up-

roar against this man txxli, 27-30).

Just a word about our heavenly citi-
zenship and jolnt-helrshlp with Jesus
Christ, which no amount of money or
good works con purchase, but can only

be obtained by birth, the new birth,
born from above (Tit. 111." 4-7; Ps.

xllx.-O. 7; Zeph. I, 18; John 111, 8. 5, 7).

When obtained, then whoever touches
us touches Him whose we are, mid all

the power of heaven Is ready to de-
liver us if necessary.

Tanl began his testimony before the
Jewish council by an assertion that he

had always lived In all good conscience
before God. This led to a command
from the high priest to smite him on
the month, which brought from Paul
some true scathing words, "God shall
smite thee, thou whlted wall," for
which he apologized when be knew
that he was the high priest He was
certainly not God's high priest, except

In name, like the nominal believers at
Bardls, who had a name to live, but
were dead (Rev. ill, 1; lesson verses
1-6).

When Paul perceived that he had be-
fore Mm in the council both Phari-
sees and Sadducees he began a testi-
mony which soon set them one against

the other to such a degree that again

the captain had to rescue Paul from

their hands by force, lest be should
have been pulled In pieces by them
(verses 6-10). The captain must have

been sorely perplexed by this strangest

Boman citizen he probably ever had on
his hands, for this was the third riot
from which be had rescued him.

It may be well to note here a
>

simple

distinction in doctrine between Sad-
ducees and Pharisees, the former be-
lieving In no resurrection nor angel
nor spirit, while the latter are said to
have believed both (verse 8), but when

we recall what the Lord Jestls said
of the Pharisees In Matt, xxlll, calling

them hypocrites, serpents, generation

of vipers, on the way to hell, there was

no choice between their beliefs In the
light of eternity. They were all In the
same boat, in the same broad way to

destruction. Oh, how they hated the
truth of Ood even as they had hated
Him who la the Truth, anfl conspired
together to kill Him, which they final-
ly accomplished (Acts 11, 22, 23; ill, 13-
15; Jv, 10; v, 29-82).

They so hated Paul and his testimony
to Jesus and His resurrection and a

full and free salvation without clrcum-
clsslon or any works of the law that
over forty of them took an oath that
they would neither eat nor drink till
they had killed Paul (verses 12-14,21,80).

We are sure that they did not succeed
In killing him, and how long they fast-
ed we do not know, but we remember
some'words which are Btlll true, "He
that sltteth In the heavens shall laugh,
the Lord shall have them in derision."
"The Lord brlngeth the counsel of the
heathen to nought. He maketh the de-
vices of the people of none effect"
"Take counsel together and it shall
come to nought" (Ts. 11, 4; xxxlli, 10;
Isa. vill, 10).

Now we come to a young man
story reminding us of Samuel and the
boy whose loaves and fishes fed more

than 5,000 and other young men stories
in Scripture. We are also told Just a
little of Paul's family affairs and that
he had a married sister seemingly liv-
ing in Jerusalem, and this young mac
was her son. We might infer from
Zech. 11,4; Jer. 1,6,7; that both of these
men were called to be the Lord's mes-
sengers as young men. Paul's sister's
son was certainly the Lord's messenger
on this occasion to save Paul from
these murderers. The result was that
Paul was started off to Caesarea by
night with an escort of 200 soldiers,

"200 spearmen and 70 horsemen and a
letter to Felix, the governor, stating the
facta as far as the chief captain was
able. The letter also contained a word
In Paul'a favor to the effect that the
chief captain knew nothing against
him worthyof death or of bonds (verges
22-83). As in the previous chapter, the
beat word to me was verse 11, so It to
also In this chapter where we have the
record of another night visit of the
Lord to Tanl. with the message, "Be ol
good cheer, Paul, for as thou hast testi-
fied of me In Jerusalmen so must thon
bear witness also at Rome." This made
him sure of reaching Rome In some
way and In due time as the Lord'i
messenger. As to this word (tharseo)
which Is translated "Be of good cheer,"
or "Be of good comfort,-" our Lord used
It on just Ave different occasions, and
thla la the last, the others being lo
Matt lx, 2. 22; xlv, 27; John xvl, 33. H<
f* Just the same Jesus In glory as when
He wag on earth. He will be just the
same Jesus when He comes again ID
like manner as He ascended from
Ollfet He who in the same discourse
?aid, 'ln the world ye shall have trib-
ulation; let not your heart be tron
bled," is able to do it in us.

*o» Know What You Are Tiklßf
When you take Grove'a Taiteiei*

Chill Tonic because the formula i*
plainly printed on every bottle
ahowing that it la Iron and Qui-
nine in a taateleaa form. No
core, no pay.?soc, adv.

Precautions have been taken to
provide against a film famine.
What a relief I

Seth Low, former Mayor of New
York, and one time president of
Columbia University, died Sunday
at his country hom<! at Nevoroolc
Farm, Bedford Hills, New York,
aged 64.

The suffragists in convention
have voted to keep up their "lob-
by" at Washington, and to have a
million-dollar war fund, although
4 million dollars would buy a lot
of hats, gowns, and face powder.

Thousands cured of bowel com-
plaint every year yo Dr. SETH
ARNOLD'S BALSAM. Buy it. Try
it Warranted by Hayes Drug Co.

adv,

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

THE

Bank of Haw River
-

v

At Haw River, in the State of North Caro-
lina. at the oloee of business. Sept, U, 1916.

HKSOUIiCEM

Loans and discounts $ 88,877.95

Overdrafts secured 4.6.96
Furniture and Fixtures 700.M
Demand loan*?? 603 0

Due from National Banks B,«CU9

Cash Items. MM2
Gold ooln a 11 1.1.0
Silver ooln, Including all mluor

ooln ourrenoy
National bank notes and other D.

8. notes.. . B^ol.oo

Total f »8,H9.( t

LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid In - t 10,000.00

Surplus fuhd...... 8.000.00
Undivided profits, less current ex-

penses and taxes paid 974.17
Bills payable-- - 4,000,C0
Deposits subject to oheek ?* 7,940.80
Time Certificates of Deposit- 3,900.0

Savings Deposits .' 8,577 87
Cashier's Checks outstanding 4«6.78
Accrued Interest due Jepo dtors..... Wi.ou

Total - » 88,'49.08
State of North Carolina,

County of Alamance, ss:
I, S. A. Vest, President of the above named

bank, do solemnly swear that theabove state-

ment Is true to the best of my knowledge
nud belief. r

8. A. VEST, President.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this
23rd. day of Sept., 1916.

J. ABCHIE LONG,

Notary Public.

Correst?Attest:
T. 8. COBLE,
J. A. ALDRIDGB,
J. W. JOHNSTON,

Directors,

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

The Citizens Bank
OF GRAHAM.

A t Graham In the State of North Carolina, at
l.ie close of business, Sept. 12,1916.

Loans and discounts $23,411.84
Overdrafts scc'd, ; unse'd, 600 24
Furniture and Fixtures. 1,:12T>.00
Demand loans 3,114.31
Due from National Banks 81.72
Due from State Banks and Bankers... 9,855 88

Cash items 120.44
Gold ooln : - PVI
Silver coin, etc., ~ ?.... 2M.157
National Bank notes and other U. 8.

notes. l,r-8.00

T0ta1.... $39,449.10
LIABILITIES

Capital Sbjck 10,000.0
Surplus fund . 1,000.1')

Bills payable 2,0:0, \u25a0!

Deposits subject to check 20,486.95

Time Certificates of Deposit 1,61219
Savings Deposits- - 1,573-54

Cashier's Checks outstanding 268.42

Christmas Savings Club 2,618.()
«» \u25a0

T0ta1.....; 189,449.10

State of North Carolina, County of Ala-
mance, ss:

I, T. H. Nltong, Cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my

knowledge and belief.
T. H. NIFON9, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
26th day of Sept., 1916.

W. B. BABON, Notary Public.

Correct?Attest:
R. L. HOLME1 !.

J. M. McCKAGKBN,
W. J, NICKS,

Dlrators.

Sale of Real Estate Under
Deed of Trust.

Cnder and by vlitue of the power of jalo
contained ina certain Deed of Tiust execut-
ed by VlneyMurray on July Ist, 1913, to the
undersigned Alamance lnsuranoe and Real
Estate Company as Trustee, for the purpose
ofsecuring the payment ef two certain bonds
o* even date therewith, and default having
been made In the payment of said bonds,
due and payable on July Ist, 1914, the under-
signed trustee will oiler for sa'e at pu '1 o
ruction to )be highest bidder
iae court bouse door oi lumuiet oc unt>, in
Graham, North Curollua, on

SATURDAY, SEPT. 30, 1910.
at 1:30 o'clook p. m? the following described
real estate, to-wlt:

i A ceitaln tract or parcel of land in Ala-
mance county and btate of North Carolina,
n joining the lands of Hebane Presbyterian

urch lot, Wm. Haiune, James Florence,
m Wagstall, Monroe Jones, Wm. Leath,

-_ tin Byrd, Susan Bains (or now Hester) and
o.uers una bounded as follows,to-wlt:

Beginning at an iron bolt, oorner withsaid
Rogers, running thence S 26% deg 1.38 chs to
an Iron bolt, corner with said limns (or Hes-
er) insaid Murray's line; thence 8 C.l deg E
.87 chs to an iron bolt, oorner with said

? alns, or Hester, insaid Byrd's line; thenee
N 7 deg E 7.75 chs to an iron bolt, oorner with

Id Byrd; theuce 880 deg W 11.67 ohs to (he

ginning, containing 6.16 acres more or -ess,
Oil whlcn Is situated a two-story dwelling

IT occupied by the assured,
eoond Lot?A certain tract or parcel of
d inAlamance county and State of North
olina, adjoining the lands of Wm. Maione,
ies Florence, Bam Wagstall, Monroe
es and others and bounded as follows;
eglnnlng at a rock, corner w, th said Leath
j church lot, running thence S 80 deg W
: ohs to a rock, oorner with said Maione;

.ice 8 10 deg W 4:61 ohs to a rock, corner
a said Maione; thence N 7634 deg W 1.:.'1

c , to a rock, corner with said Florence, in
' id Malone's line; thenee S»k deg E 6.34 chs

a rook, corner with said iloieuoe insaid
igstatt's line; thence K 1,91 chs to an Iron

.It, oorner with said Wagstau's in said
Jones' line; thence N 18 deg j£69ch«toau
Iron bolt, corner with said Jones; thence 8
71K deg h. 6 ohs to an iron bolt, oorner with
said Joues in said Leath'a line; Ibeuce alB
deg 1- 8.43 chs to the beginning, containg 7.5.1
acres, more or le, s. All of said real estate
being fully described in tlie deed of trust (
tender which this sale is made, dulyprobated

?am recorded in the office or the lie. Ist roLHeeds for Alamance county in iljokot Mort-gages and Deeda of Trust Mo. 62, at page 41.
This Aug. 25th, 1916.

ALAMANCEIMS. ft RIAL ESTATE CO.,
Trustee.

Public Sale ofTown Lot
Byvirtue of an order of the Superior Court

ofAlim ce county made in a » wcial Pro*
oeeding inerein pending entitle : "EmmaJaoeMabr , Executrix of Geo. ti. Mabry vt>
Hannibal Dancy and others," the tinker*Signed will offer tor tale to the highest lid-
der upon the terms hereinafter set out, on

SATURDAY, OCT. 14,191G,
at 12 o'cloek, noon, at the court house doorInQraham, the following described real prop
eity, towlt:

town lot fronting on the East sldeotSouth Main Htreet, ao.olnlag 1 ic lands of J*
D. Kernoiie aod others and bounded aa fol-lows:

Beginning at an Iron bolt on South
Main street In the town of Ormham, N. C.,corner of said Kernodle's lot; Uienoe a with
said street 77 feet to an Iron boll; thence K
-It feet to a stone; theoee In a northeast
direction M ftet to Mrs. Bailie J. Turner's
Ine; thence Weetirtl feet with itld Turner's
line and said Kernodle's line to the begin-
ning, containing one-third of an acre, moreor less.
.L.TL"".1 of Sale?One-third oash, other twothirds Ineoual lns'.dments at six and twelv
months. referred payments to bear si* per
ce it. Interest, U' 's reserved until purchase
Pi.oe Is fullvpaid. Dale subjeet to eonflrma-tlon on by i le court.

rt-»ale and bidding will beting al

This Sept Zl, 1916.
BMMA JAMB MABBY,

intutrii.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

.

Havlmr qualified as Executor of the *lllof
Joseph P. £c< ir, deceased, tbs undersigned
hereby notlQea all persons holding claims
against said estate to present the same duly
authenticated, on or before the fXh da* of
Sept., IW7, or this notice willbe pleaded In
bar of their recovery. AU persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make immedi-
ate settlement

This Sept. 23,1916.
JNO. H. WILKINB,

Bx'r Joseph P. Sc.. r, dec' ..

?ssspdt llurUuguuBouu't.


